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FDIC PROPOSES 'ID RE.VISE 'lHE CAPITAL 'lREMMENI' OF INI'ANGIBLE ASSEI'S 

'Ihe Federal Deposit Insurcux::e Olr:poratioo's Board of Directors today 

agreed to seek p.lblic nt al a plan to permit FDIC-supezvi.sed banks to 

ca.mt limited annmts of "p.Irdlased credit card relationships" t.c7ward their 

capital requirements. 

Purchased credit card relationships are i.ntargi.ble assets that represent 

the rights to provide credit card seIVioes far custarer rela~ionships a~ 

frcn others. 'lhe FDIC prq,osa]. was develq:,ed in consultation with the other 

federal bankin;J agen::ies to ensure that aey interagency differerDes in the 

) treatment of i.ntargi.ble assets will be eliminated. 'lhe Federal Reserve Board, 

the Office of the 0:ltptroller of the CUrrency arxi the Office of 'lhrift 

SUpervision are in the process of issuin;J similar prcposals. 

) 

Un::ler the FDIC's current rules, all intan;Ji.ble assets are deducted fran a 

bank's capital arrl assets in calculatin;J capital requirerrents, except far 

limited annmts of "p.rrchased mortgage servicin;J rights" (the aCXIl,lired rights 

to service mortgage loans a.med 1::T:,r others). 'Ibis sin;Jle type of intan;Ji.ble 

asset currently may be recognized up to a maxinum of 50 percent of the bank's 

core capital. 

'Ihe new prcposal would allow both p.rrchased credit card relationships arrl 

pm:ilased mortgage servicin;J rights to cnmt ta..Tard capital requirements, 

subject to certain limits. Both fonns of intar)Ji.ble assets would be a9¥egated 

urrler the sarre 50 percent maximum that rKM awlies only to p.rrchased mortgage 

servicin;J rights. In acliition, p.rrchased credit card relationshii:s alone would 

be restricted to no more than 25 percent of the bank's ex>re capital. 
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Aey p.irchased m:>rtgage servicinJ r.i,ghts arrl p.n:'dlased credit card 

relatialShips that exceed these limi~., as ~11 as disallowed i.ntarxJible assets 

such as goodwill arrl care deposit intargibles, WOll.d continue to be deducted 

fran capital arrl assets in calculatinj an insUtutioo's care capital. 
. . . 

'!he FDIC prq,osal also WOll.d subject the m:>rtgage servicinJ rights arrl 

credit card relatiooships to certain other limitatioos, oarxli tioos arrl 

restrictioo.s. Far exanple, any p.irchased m:>rtgage servicinJ rights arrl 

p.irchased credit card relationships recognized far regulatocy capital p..irposes 

WOll.d need an internal fair market val~tian analysis at least quarterly arrl an 

.imepen:ient fair market valuation analysis annually. Also, far capital 

p..irposes, the value of qualifyinJ i.ntarxJible assets WOll.d be limited to the 

lesser of 90 percent of fair market value, ~0 percent of the original pJrdlase 

price or 100 percent of current l:xx:lk value. 

'1he regulatocy agencies are considerinj allc::Mirg p.irchased credit card 

relationships to ca.mt toward capital ~use this type of asset is similar to 

p.irchased ioortgage servicin;J rights ~ .generally havin;J a readily identifiable 

stream of cash flC1.t1S arrl an ability to ~ -so,ld separate arrl apart fran the bank 
.. • :..,., • • _T 

in markets that provide liquidity t:Qr .these -1/1targibles. 'lhese dlaracteristics 

set these two types of intargible assets apart fran n-ost others. 

o:mnents on the prqx,sal. are due 30 days after the date of p.lblicatioo in 

the Federal Register. 
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